POLICE DISTRICT 5 STATION REPLACEMENT

PROJECT BACKGROUND

The Police District 5 Station replacement project will transform a vacant space into a modern police facility to support the growing northeast Denver community including the Montbello, Stapleton and Green Valley Ranch neighborhoods. This project will create a site that can appropriately house the current staffing, which is currently at 180 percent capacity, a result of the area’s dramatic population growth and the city’s effort to increase patrol staffing. Due to the insufficient space, the investigation section lacks appropriate interview room facilities and the station does not have a sally port, secure prisoner entrance or appropriate holding cells.

The project will address identified issues and create a public plaza, parking, and a community room for public meetings and use by residents. This new police station will also be a joint facility with the 911 Combined Communications Center, allowing public safety staff to better serve and respond to the growing community.

PROJECT INFORMATION

Location: 12025 E. 45th Ave.
District: 8
Neighborhood: Montbello
Elevate Denver Funded Amount: $17.3 million
Designer: Handprint Architecture
Contractor: WE O’Neil Construction Company

PROJECT BENEFITS

Updated and expanded infrastructure for public safety staff
Increased safety and security for the growing community
Maximized resource and space efficiency

KEY MILESTONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEGIN DESIGN</th>
<th>BEGIN CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>PROJECT COMPLETION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about the program and projects in your neighborhood at denvergov.org/ElevateDenver.